Complex, multidimensional thumb movements generated by individual extrinsic muscles.
The objective of this study was to investigate three-dimensional thumb joint movements produced by individual extrinsic thumb muscles. Ten cadaveric arms were dissected to expose the musculotendinous junctions of the flexor pollicis longus (FPL), abductor pollicis longus (APL), extensor pollicis brevis (EPB), and extensor pollicis longus (EPL). Each muscle/tendon was loaded to 10% of its maximal force capability whereas three-dimensional angular movements of the carpometacarpal (CMC), metacarpophalangeal (MCP), and interphalangeal (IP) joints were obtained simultaneously. We found that each extrinsic muscle produced unique joint angular trajectories in multiple directions. The FPL, APL, EBP, and EPL generated two, two, three, and six movements, respectively. The extrinsic muscles all together generated eight movements among the multiple thumb joints. High interjoint coordination was shown between the MCP joint flexion and IP joint flexion by FPL loading, as well as between the MCP joint extension and IP joint extension by EPL loading. High intrajoint coordination was observed between extension and supination at the CMC joint by the APL, EPL, and EPB. We concluded that each muscle produces movements in multiple joints and/or in multiple anatomical directions. The findings provide a novel insight into the biomechanical roles of the extrinsic muscles of the thumb.